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TIN{E:

ANSWER QUESTION NO. | & 2 AND ANY FOUR OF THE FOLLOWING

Q.NO.I

.
'

whether
the follor,,',ing
tradernarksare
statingyourreasons
, LfiH:r,O_X.Ot
GOODS
MARI{S
LIVER POOL,
SOLIOVINOD
SMOOTH
SOFLIINS;

a)
b)
c)
d)
e) i

Cables
Photographic
papers
Fans
Clothing
ContactLens
(20)

Who can file noticeof oppositionand within what peric,dof advertisement
of
trademark in the TradeMarks Journalit can be filed? Statethe procedurein
an oppositionproceedingand statewhetherthe hearingofficer can dismissin
default an oppositionproceedingwhere neitherthe opponentsnor applicant
attendsthe hearing
(20)

Q.NO.2

:

Q.NO.3 (a)
(b)

I [:j
(e)

Write shortnoteson anythreeof the following.
TRIPL,EIDENTITY in oppositionproceedings.
ConcurrentReg;istration.

ftilil."1,,".,|'iTT:::'if,:1i:fJ,:,
direct
rererence
tocharacrer
and
qualityof goocis.
Revier.voll an order or decisionunder The Trilde and Merchandise
MarksAct. 1958

( 1s )
-

Q.No.4

Who can apply for rectificationof Registerof Trade Marks. Statebriefly the
procedurefor rectifyinga trademark startingfrom filing the applicationto the
stageof hearing?'Can a reglsteredproprietorwhose trade mark has been
removedon ground of non-usefile fiesh applicationfor registeringthe mark
for the samesoods?

(1 s )
Q.No.5

Define the proceclure
fbr registrationof TradeMark Ag,errtand also statethe
grounds on which the name of the RegisteredTrade I\{ark Agent can be
'Trade
removedby the Regis;trarof
Mark? Is there any right of appealor
reviewagainstsur:horderof removal?If yes, where suohappealor review is
requiredto be filed?

( 1s )

cont'd.....21-

-2-

Q.No.6

Q.No.7

Q.No.8

Explainthe provisionsfor assignmentof Tradelvlarks
(1 5 )
Define "Deceptivesirnilarityof trademarks.What are thertestslaid down for
determiningwhetherthe two'marks are deceptivelysirnilar or not and give
cases.
referenceto repofl.ed
(15)
'A' a dealer for B who is the registeredproprietorof tihemark LICN for
fluorescent lamps left the dealership and started usring the mark for
'A'
in
lampsin t.hestateof WestBengalfrom 19139. is interested
incandescent
you for advice.Whartadviservould you
He approaches
registeringhis maLrk.
give. alongwith justificationfor the same.

(1s)

